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Playmaker Productions
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Group of Prominent Lawyers
Address Law

Association.

Albert Coates, Director of the

Freshman Deficiencies
All freshmen deficient in

entrance requirements in
United States history, who are
interested in attending a
coaching class preparatory
to the examination for the re-
moval of entrance conditions,
are requested to meet in
Saunders 314, Friday after-
noon, October 10, at 2 o'clock,
for the purpose of organizing
such a class. D. J. Whitener,
formerly teaching fellow in
history, will organize and
conduct the class if a suffi-
cient enrollment is assured.

Law School Association, and ! first bill of plays for the Caro-Jam-es

A. Williams, President of j lina Playmakers were announc

FRESHMAN STUD

TRAITS SHOVM IN

RESULTS OF TEST;

Scores of Psychology Test Given
To Freshmen Returned to

Office of Dean.

, The scores on the psychology
test given to the freshmen at
the beginning of the year have
been returned from Washing-
ton. Freshmen wishing to
know their scores may do so
by calling at Dean Bradshaw's
office on the second floor of
South building between the
hours of 12 and 1 o'clock on any
day except Saturday.

The practice of giving psy-
chology tests was started in
1922 and this year's test was the
ninth. The first two were of
different types, but the last sev-
en have teen the same. These
tests are not to be considered
strictly intelligence tests, but
rather tests of college ability or
the ability to do college work.

The tests do hot always do
justice to the students, accord-
ing to Mr. Bradshaw,' for the
Teason that some students are
slow to think. The student who
can think rapidly, making good
guesses when he is not certain,
is usually the student who makes
the best grade, while a student
who knows just as much, but
who thinks more slowly, will not
do nearly so well.

Bradshaw has made a com-paris- on

of the students whose
grades were low with those
whose grades werehigh and the
results show that from the test3
one can judge whether or not
the student will do passing work.
The following table shows the
scores of 3500 freshmen to-

gether with the percentage of
failures. The students are di-

vided into ten groups. The
highest scorers start at the top
and go down to the lowest scor-
ers. --

Rank Percent to. Fail
1st 350 students 1.8
2nd 350 students .1... .7.0
3rd 350 students .4.2
4th 350 students '.. .13.3

5th 350 students 14.1
6th 350 students': ,..20.2
7th 350 students , .... .........23.8

8th 350 students 28.0
9th 350 students 24.3

10th 350 students :1 ...20.0
It will be noticed that in the

case of group 2 and group 8 the
(Continued on last page)

SAVILLE AND RAY
ATTEND MEETING

Charles E. Ray, Jr., of the
engineering division of the de-

partment of conservation and
development is in Wilmington
attending the meetings of the
Atlantic Deeper Waterways As-

sociation this week. Thorndike
Saville left vesterdav for the
meeting, but he will be there
only a short while.

At the meeting this year the
completion of the waterway
from Beaufort to Wilmington
is being celebrated. This inland
waterway connects Boston and
Wilmington, and the nine foot
channel will allow ships of
average size to make the trip
between the two points.

WeeklTea
The regular weekly house tea

was held at Spencer hall yester-
day afternoon from 4:30 to 6

The long living room was at
tractively lighted by candles and
a cheerful log fire. Miss Eliza
beth Grant presided at the tea
table , together with Miss Elise
Roberts as joint hostess.
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Freshmen, Notice!
The following deans wish

to see the first-ye- ar men of
their departments this morn-
ing at chapel period: Dean
Hobbs, Gerrard hall; Dean
Carroll, Bingham Hall; Dean
Walker, 201 Peabody.

tOTED SPEAMS
TO APPEAR SOON

AT GREENSBORO

Dr. Martin To Address North
Carolina College Students

Tonight. .

A group of outstanding lec-

turers and artists will appear at
the North Carolina College for
Women this year. Several of
the speakers will spend two days
on the campus, delivering talks
in chapel and to small groups
in addition to making formal
addresses at night.

Dr. Everett Dean Martin,
noted authority on education,
sociology, and psychology, will
deliver the first, of the series of
lectures on October 9, speaking

;on uur Faith in Progress. Dr.
Martin is the editor of several
books and was for fifteen years
the director of the Cooper Union
Forum in New York.

Miss Agnes McPhail, the first
woman to represent a district
in the Dominion Parliament of
Canada, will deliver addresses
on October 20 and 21. Miss Mc-

Phail is a famous stateswoman
and progressive leader, and she
is expected to talk on the tariff
situation.

The third speaker wili be
Samuel Gaillard Stoney, noted
Southern writer and authority
on the dialect and folk lore of
the negroes of South , Carolina,
who will appear on November 7
and 8. Mr. Stoney is co-auth- or,

with Gertrude Selby, of "Black
Genesis," which portrays the ne-

gro's conception of the Bible.
On November 17 and 18 John

H. Randall, Jr., Professor of
philosophy at Columbia Univer-
sity and an eminent writer and
educator, will lecture at the col
lege.

Captain Sir Hubert Wilkins,
famous artic explorer, will tell
of his fourth expedition in the
frozen North in an; illustrated
lecture on the night of Decem-
ber 11. Wilkins is planning a
submarine voyage under the ice
from Spitzbergen to . Alaska,
and he is expected to reveal his
plans for such a daring adven
ture.

Debate Council Will
Hear Dean J. M. Bell

The regular meeting of the
debate squad will be held in
Murphey 201 tonight at 7:30.
Dr. J. M. Bell, - head of the
chemistry department, will ad-

dress the squad on "HowThe
Scientist Searches for Truth."
He will show how this method
of research may be applied in
preparing for debates.

The debate council has com
pleted arrangements for the
meet with Cambridge (England)
University to be held here on
December 15, and is negotiating
with the University of Texas,
Northwestern University, Bos-

ton University and schools closer
to Chapel Hill. The council
hopes to hold the first debates
of the year early next month.
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Investigation Is Accorded First
Offenses of Year; Junior and

Freshman Are Punished.

In two cases that have come
up before the Student Council
this year, a junior has been put
on strict drinking probation and
a freshman has been sentenced
to indefinite suspension from the
university for stealing and ly-

ing. :, ,;:

. The first case was disposed
of last week when a junior was
reported to the council for
drinking. He was put on strict
drinking probation which
means that in case of any viola-
tion he will be automatically
suspended from the university.

The second case was reported
Monday when a student who had
been away, over the week-en- d

found that a sum of money he
had left in his room had been
taken. The" Council worked
two whole days investigating
the case and closed it Tuesday
night.

From a number of clues fol-

lowed by the council, enough
evidence was found, to convict
the roommate of the victim of
the theft. He was brought be-

fore the council and the evi-

dence was presented.
When the suspect testified in

his own behalf, it was found
conclusively that he was lying,
which in itself is punishable by
indefinite suspension.

In reporting the case, tne
counciL. commented that ,"Mr.
X., a freshman, was sentenced
to indefinite suspension from the
university for conclusive evi-

dence of guilt in stealing from
his roommate; and for lying to
the council acting in official ca-

pacity."
Red Greene, president of the

student body, said yesterday that
this was the first case of steal
ing reported this year; and that
in such cases the whole council
investigates all possible clues.
He requests that when any. lar
cenies take place where students
are involved, the council be noti-

fied immediately.
. Greene is in the office of the

Student Council at chapel, per-
iod every morning, and he wishes
to be notified of any violations
of the rules of the council im-

mediately after such infractions
take place.

MILITARY TROOP
MEETS TONIGHT

The military troop school will
meet tonight in the Davie Hall
annex at 7 :30. The purpose of
this school is to study the dif-

ferent kinds of military tactics,
and all who attend the meetings
regularly will be given credit to-

ward commissions in the off-
icer's reserve.

Captain D. B. Floyd, of Ral-

eigh, will conduct the meeting
tonight. All men in the O. R. C,
the Enlisted Reserve corps, the
National Guard, C. M. T. C, or
any others interested in secur-
ing a commission will be expect-
ed to attend the meeting.

Further information concern-
ing this military course may be
gotten, from H. R. Totten in his
office in Davie Hall.

Faculty Orchestra
The faculty orchestra of the

University will meet tonight at"
eight o'clock inPerson hall. All
members of the faculty, especi-
ally newcomers, who play any
orchestra instruments are urg-
ed to attend.

The tentative casts of the

ed yesterday morning. The of-

ficials of the Playmakers seemed
to be pleased with the quality
and talent of the number of per-
sons taking part in the try-out- s.

The casts selected yesterday
morning were results of much
consideration by Director Fred-
eric H. Koch and Technical Di-

rector Samuel Selden. Due to
the amount of talent that turn-
ed out for the plays, the PlayT
makers have decided to produce
extra studio plays in order to
give acting opportunities to
those, not selected for parts in
the three new plays.

For Git Up An' Bar The Door:
Burrus Stubbs, Mr. Elledge;
Mrs. Stubbs, Miss Winburn,
Miss Griffith ; Mrs. Parsons,
Miss Perrow, Miss Goode; Pink
Nolan, Kent Creuser; Tol Nolan,
Mr. Henderson ; Jack Nolan, Mr.
Leggeft. Reading rehearsal in
the Theatre, Thursday at 7:30
P. M. .;

For Samuel Hinckle, Fire-
man: Samuel Hinckle, Mr. Fox,
Mr. Ludeman, : Mr. Elledge ;

Mrs. Hinckle, Miss Bricieman,
Miss Tatum ; Mr. Betts, Mr.
Vaughan ; Mrs. Betts, Miss Ta-
tum, Miss Griffith; Abe, Mr.
Stamper; Zeke, Mr. Queen, Mr.
Keener. Reading Rehearsal in
the ; Theatre, Thursday at 4 :30
p. m.

For Cloey : Mrs. Motsinger,
Miss Griffith, Miss Brickman;
Cloey, Miss Winburn, Miss
Ewart ; Joseph, Mr. Fox, . Mr.
Ludeman ; Grade, Miss Perrow.
Reading Rehearsal in the Thea-
tre, Thursday at 8 :30 P. M.

RHODESAWARDS

TO RE MADE ON
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National Committee Changes

Rules for Selecting Men and
Awarding Scholarships.

Important changes in the
awarding of the Rhodes schol-

arships have been made. Begin
ning this year, the 48 states
will be divided into eight dis-

tricts of six states each. Each
year there will be a contest in
each state, and state committees
will choose two candidates to
appear before the district com-

mittee. From the 12 candi-
dates appearing, before the dis-

trict committee 4 will be select-
ed, according to the abilities- - of
the men. Thus a state may re
ceive two scholarships or none,
according to its representa-
tives' merits.

Rhodes scholars will be al-

lowed the option of spending
their third year at Oxford or
any foreign university which
may prepare them for their
studies. The scholars may take
their third year at the close of
their first year's work, or after
a number of years' work in the
United States. -

This year state elections will
fall on the sixth of December;
district committees will meet a
week or two later. Applications
are due October 18, and colleges
and universities should select
their candidates before the ele-

venth of October. A Rhodes
Scholar elected in December of
this year will enter Oxford in

. (Continued on page two)

the Association, together with
A. T. Allen, Jr., R. M Gray,
Martin Kellogg, Jr., James H.
Chadbourn, Peyton Abbott, Jr.,
and Walter Moore Bryson, "As- -

jsociation Advisors, announced
j today the tentative program of
I lectures that have been arrang-
ed by the Association for the
year. ...

A number of lawyers have
been invited to speak before the
Law School Association in con-

tinuation of program initiated'in
1923, when the late Chief Jus-
tice Clark and the Associate Jus-
tices of the Supreme Court of
North Carolina delivered the
first series of lectures. The plan
of the Association is to have
several series of lectures each
year, in order to bring the law
school students into contact
with the leading lawyers ac-

tively engaged in the various
phases of the practice, and to
afford the students opportunities
to gain important practical
knowledge. v

The following men have ac-

cepted invitations to speak on
current problems of practice:

L. P. McLendon, of the Dur-
ham Bar, and C. W. Wharton, of
the Greensboro Bar, on the
drawing of pleadings and the
preparation of cases for trial.

J. C. B. Ehrighaus, of the Eli-
zabeth" City Bar, Clifford Fraz-ie- r,

of the Greensboro Bar, and
Clyde R. Hoey, of the Shelby
Bar, on specific phases of the
examination and cross examina-
tion of witnesses, and trial of

(Continued on last page)

NOTED SPEAKERS

APPEAR ON RED

CROSSPROGRAM

Speeches, Luncheon, Reports and
Reading Among Events at

Regional Conference.

The American National Red
Cross regional conference held
Wednesday, October eighth in
Chapel Hill, opened at 10:30 in
Gerrard Hall. Colonel Joseph
Hyde Pratt, in the capacity of
chairman, greeted the members.
Reverend Bi F. Huske, '03,
chaplain of the Battleship Mary-
land in 1908 when Herbert
Hoover visited South America,
and at present director of the
roll call in Lenoir County, made
the invocation. A. B. Andrews,
Wake County chairman, presid-
ed at the morning session. There
were three speakers during the
morning. Mrs. J. H. Sutten- -

field of Aberdeen spoke on "Our
Belief in Home Hygiene Class- -
es ; Miss JNora iseust, oi tne
University of North Carolina
faculty, on "The Importance of
Junior Red Cross to the
Schools." William C. Hunt, who
was at one time in charge of all
the Red Cross work in seven
Pacific coast states and in Alas-

ka, and now assistant manager
of the eastern area, explained
the Red Cross work of Simmons
Busbee in the Oxford Orphan
age high school. One hundred
per cent of the . enrollment of
ninety-nin- e students are swim-
mers ; twenty-eig- ht of the
ninety-nin-e wear the senior Red
Cross Life Saving emblem;

(Continued on page two)
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CLASS SMOKER

Says Spiritual Growth of Indi-
viduals Is Standard by Which

University Is Judged.

"Graduate not from, but into
the idea of a university," said
Robert B. House, executive se-

cretary of the University, in an
address to the senior class Tues-
day evening at an informal
smoker held in Swain Hall.
"The Class of 1931 has seen a
great development in Carolina
in the last four . years," con-

tinued Mr. House, "but it is the
spiritual, internal growth of
each arid every one of you, while
in this University, that sets the
standard by which this or any
educational institution is .judg-e- d.

I would prefer that you
look upon the .material develop-
ment as essential and necessary,
but only as an integral part of
the whole idea of a university;
take from Carolina, not customs
and habits, but the idea that it
inspires a thirst for know-
ledge, an incentive for learning,
and a desire to know, and to
know that you know."

Mr. House is very popular
among members of the class and
his presence there was consider-
ed quite an honor to the body.

The group was entertained by
Ty Sawyer and his Carolina
Buccaneers while refreshments
were being served. Afterwards
Pat Patterson, president of the
Rpti inr class annnnnrpd thp
names of the class executive
committee for the year1, The
following were appointed : K. C.
Ramsey, Bob Betts, J. C. Good
win, Ramson Whittenton, Ar-

thur Sickles, Bill Moore, How
ard Whisnant, Harry Shaner,
Sam Silverstien, Curtis Black-
wood, Ellis Crew, Milton Cohen,
J. G. D. R. Hamilton.

Page Will Preside
At Luncheon Today

r Frank Page, recently chosen
chairman of the Southeastern
Council, will preside over a lun-

cheon discussion of southern in-

dustry and the college graduate
here 12:30 p. m., October 31, at
the Carolina Inn.

The discussion will be lead by
General R. I. Rees of the Ameri-

can Telephone and Telegraph
Company and Mr. Cator Wool-for- d

of Atlanta. Woolford will
discuss the value to Georgia in-

dustries of, the Georgia College

Placement Bureau which he
helped to found. General Rees
will summarize briefly the ex-

perience of his own and other
large corporations in selecting

ana assimilating college trained
workers. There talks will be fol-

lowed by general discussion.
Accomodations are in charge

of R. Si Grumman, University
Extension Division, Chapel Hill,

N. C.
'
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